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Headache, foul brenth, sour stomach, heart
burn, pain In chest, constipation.

Poor Digestion
Dtatrcsa after eatlnjr, pnln ami bloallnj? In tho
tomacb, shortness of brenth, pain In tho heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid feeling to-da- and a depressed ono

nothing seems to tusto Rood, tired,
sIceplcM and all unstrung, weakness, debility.
BwHipnont builds up quickly a rundown
constitution and make tho weak strong.
At Drticelnta r.O cVnts and $1.00 lzo

InTld.' fluid to Ilfufm" free.
Dr. Kimier St Co., HiNonAUTOtc, N. Y.

AmorlcHti Public Hoiillli Ano
elation, Denver, Colorado,

October I to 4t 1805.
For above will soil round trip tick- -

Is to Denver, Colorado Springs, and
Pueblo at rato ono and ono third low
est, standard, first class, limited faro
for tho round trip, Tiokcts on sale
Boptcmbor 30 and October 1 and. lim- -

Hod to Ootobor 25. Transit limits
will bo continuous passago in each
direotion east of Colorado common
points. After reaching Denver Btp-erer- B

wiil bo allowed on Colorado
Spring- - and Puoblo tickets within tho
Inal limit. Tiokcts will bo exoouted
for return olthor at Denver, Colorado
Springs and Putblo. A. Conovkii,
Agt.

in -

A. M. Bailey, a weU known oitixen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea and used many remedies with little
relief until ehs tried Ohamborlaiti's Colic,
Cholera and dlarrhma remedy, whioh ha
eared her ronnd and well. Give it n trial
sad yon will bo surprised nt the prompt
relief it affords. '2.r. and r.O cent bottles
for sato by Deyo and Grios Druggists.

Tho Hat of lottora remaining at the
poet office uncalled for up to Sept. 10,
189!):

Myrtlo Alkire, Clins. E. Honnon,
J. Landrotli, C, II. Langdon,

Orren Thompson.
Tho nbovo letters will bo Bent to the

dead lotUr olllco Oct. .'I, 1895. If not
callod for. Fuawk Cqwie.v, Postmaator.

Rlurkct Itcport.
Corrected weekly by Hed Cloud l'rediice Cs.

Wheat 45 50
Corn now 05
Corn old 40
Oatsnow 15 & ()

zf 30
Flax g0

IfTr"... 3 00(53 50
stock 2 002 25

"Utter - 10
EgR" 10

30
Hpringohlckonsperlb fl
Old hons por lb 4Hay per ton. .3 003 CO

Illation.
Janes white of Hod Cloud was in

this city Monday.
Frank Sponco, who has bocn visit-

ing his brother E. L., returnod to his
home at Kuskin Monday.

C. C. Stout waB transacting busi-
ness at the county seat Friday.

Mrs. 0. E. Hicks it visiting friends
at St. Joo.

Mr. B. Norton, who has been mak-
ing his home af Mrs. White's, died
quito suddenly last Friday. Tho fu-ner-

took place Sunday and his
were laid atjeit in tho Har-on- y

cemotsry. Tho deceased was a
young man of good habits and has
not been in good health for soma tiuio
jet ho has noc beon down' sick. Ho
helped to do somo threshing a day or
two beforo ho died.

Nelson Bartlett is under tho doc-

tor's earn,
Hay Kok loft tho latter part of the

tbo week for Wood ltivor, whero ho
haB scoured employment.

The woathor id warm, hot, dry aid
dusty nnd under oil this tho corn is
drying up fast so that Jack Frost
cannot catch it.

A. Hilten and family loft tho fore
part of tho wook by the overland routo
for Iowa, whero thoy expect to make
their futuro home.

C. E. Hicks and daughter drove
down tollod Cloud Sunday.

Beinornbor tho dato of tbo pionio in
J. h. Grandttaff'u grove, Wednesday
deptomber 26Ji. Yor aro all invitod
to uomo and bt&g your baskets wall
filled.

Tho Misses Itose .and Mabel Thome
and illio Thorno were visitors nt
the school Tuesday.

pjHf IS " an

Wf Buckingham's Dye for thv whiskers Is
H;A I a popular preparation in ono L'ottle, nud
SSSnl .nli AAnl 1. a ..1 - ltiunuH ,.i vicuij u ucuwuur diuoKi yj iipr- -
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I THE JINKIKISHA.
STANDARD ORIENTAL CARRIAGE IN

VENTED BY A YANKEE.

Mltilonnry Ootid' Ittieumntlum Was tlio
Incentive Other Experiences of That
Lively Amnrlrnn Who Wmtti't In Byrn-path- y

With JlvcrylliliiB In Japnu.

For tho jlnrJkishn, which is tho great-
est blessing travelers in tho oiiHt enjoy,
wo hnvo to bless uu Ainorlcnu suilor
who enmo licro on Commodoro Perry's
flagship In 18S8, nnd thon returned
Kovcn or oiglit years Inter ns n mission-
ary of tho Atothortist pcrsnnsion. His
iiniua wns Joiiiitlmu Gobol, find ho is !

mentioned in Coininodoro Porry'snurrn-tiv- o
i

I

ns n pious mnii of raro iutolligouco
who took great interest in tho spiritunl
wclfnio of tho Japanese. Gobol wns ono
of tho earliest mctnbors of what is
known nt tho Newton mission.

Tlio jlnriklHlia is another illustration
of tho old ndngo that necessity is tho
mother of invention, for Brother Gobol
was nlllictcd with rhoumatlsm in his
later years nnd found it difficult to navi-
gate Tho hcdnu chair, which was nscd
by tho nobility, was toocloso for him,
and tho kngo, n vchiclo iu which tho
humbler clashes wcro in tlio habit of
carrying tho I111110 and tho lazy, was
very uncomfortable for his long legs, so
ho took a packing enso, painted it black,
ns nppropriato to his dignity, nnd set it
upon n pnir of whcols.

For sholtcr from tho miu ho rigged a
canvas nwulng that could bo rnisod or
lowered according to his convenience,
and ho hired n brawny cooly to haul
hi in about. That wns tho origin of tho
vchiclo which takes tho placo of car-
riages and strcot cars in Japan, Korea,
India and China, for Brother Gobol's
invention hns sproad all over tho coast.
So useful nn invoiition nccdod n good
uamo; thcrcforo Brothor Gobol called it
n jiu (uinu) ricki (power) shn (car- -
riiigo). But tlio swells prefer to torrn it
n ktirumn. It looks liko nu exaggerated
babycan-iag- nud is very comfortablo
for riding.

Jonathan Gobol was n muscular Chris-
tian. Ho feared God mid lived a right-
eous lifo. Ho desired ovcrv ono nlso to
do so, nud when moral Winston failed ho
often tried forco. W1011 ho arrived iu
Japan, ho was n stalwart, powerful fol-
low, and usually enmo out uppermost
when ho wrestled with sin. Ho was liv-
ing iu Kanagawa when ho endeavored
to impress upon tho pcoploof that placo
tho proprioty of Sabbath observance
Tho Japanese havo 110 Sunday. Thoy
liavo no Used day of rest. Their holi-
days nro numerous, imd worship contin-
uous without interruption in tho tem-
ples. There iu no particular time for
preaching, nud it is ulwnys proper to
pray. Therefore ovory nativo works
Koven days iu tho week. Brother Gobel
admonished tho pcoplo of tho sinfulness
of Sabbath breaking, but ho was nuablo
to couviuco thorn, and it grieved his
heart.

Passing from his hemoto his placo of
preaching 0110 Sunday ho found a dozen
men or nioro engaged in building u
house Ho stopped to talk with thorn
nnd untreated them to ceaso their sinful
labor. They, refusod to do ro. Ho order-
ed them to stop, and they declined.
Then, seiaiug a heavy bamboo polo, ho
Hiuoto them hip and thigh. Several woro
laid out Kcnsoless, nud tho noxt morn-
ing Brother Jonathan was n prisoner be-
fore tlio consul gcuoral, charged with
aggravated ntsault and battery. This
caso appears as ono of tho first iu tho
records of tho tJnlicd States consulate
aim is sec lortn witn amusing details.
Tho missionary pleadod "guilty, with a
strong provocation," and was put under
bonds to keep tho peace

Mr. Gobel afterward built himsolf a
modoru house on what is known as tlio
Bluff, south of Yokohama, nud sur-round-

liis grounds with tho first fenco
that was uer built in this part of tho
world. It was mndo of bnmboo pnlings,
and tho boys in tho neighborhood used
to annoy tbo good missionary greatly by
rattling sticks ugainst it as they ran
nlong tho street. Tho British admiral
lived just abuvo him and had a very
natty Tommy Atkins for an orderly.
Ho woro a littlo ronnd cap on tho north-cas- t

corner of his head and nlways car-
ried a littlo cano of rattan iu his hand.
Ono morning, hnving boon sent with a
messago, ho appeared before tho admiral
with his face bruised to a jolly and his
uniform tuttcred and torn and covered
with dust.

"Mercy ou tisl" exclaimed tho ad-
miral in astonishment at tho spectacle
"What has happened to you?"

"I beg your pardon, sir," replied
Tommy, "but lias I was coming lmlong
hup tho 'ill, my stick htigainst
tho missionary's fenco, sir, o camo hont
in 'is pygamns mid said as W '0 'ad
vowed by tho grace of God to lick tho
'idohoir tho noxt man who did that,
and '0 'as dono it, sir."

Tho 'rlkishas aro ull mado iu Japan,
and a largo number aro exported to the
neighboring countries. Thoy cost from
$17 to $10, according tothocaro bostow-e- d

on thoir construction, tlio material n
used and tho character of thoir decora-
tion, but thoy could not bo mado for
more than twico that monoy iu tlio
United States, Many of thorn aro owned
by tho cooliwj who draw tlmm. nHw.ru
by companies or private individuals who
let thorn to tho coolies for a share of tho I

monoy tliey make You can him tlmm
by tho week for 0 yon ($2.50), by tho
day for 75 sen (in cents), 10 son (6
couts) an hour for ordiuary fccrvico, or
10 Ben for a trip of two miles.

Tho Hystem of oporating thorn is very
inuch liko that in uso bv our hackmon
ntliomo. Each 'rikisha man has his
name nnd number upon his hat nnd his
lantern. Ho is registered at polico hond-quurte- rs

and pays n small tax .to tho
government. Thoso that aro nttnehed to
tho touribts' hotels nro required to pay
a Binall percontago for tho privilege as
thoy get more patronugo and many fees
that do not fall to tho lot of tho ordinary
man on tho etwr,--Tpjc- yo Lettor in nt
Chicago Record.

liL. ' On con easily nnnlv it nl homo.
v v" "' " I

WHIPPED A PfilNCE.

How rpr Tom" Itciiton Felt Font otEBf'
land's Futuro King.

Tom Benton occupied for mnny yoara
in fact, until his death n responsible

position in tho household of Qnoen Vic-
toria. TJenton, who was of hnmblo birth,
was but a lad at Brighton when his par-
ents died within a fow months of each
other. It was shortly after theso events
when tho queen's attention was called
lo tho young boy under rathor peculiar
circumstances.

Ono day, whilo Benton was gathering
shell") on tho beach nt Brighton to mako
pincushions, which ho sold to tho sum-- 1

....tlltH 1tdUnnM, Mnviiw l.nM til.1.. .1 I

inn.jin, u;uuiik uu;, juvuiy uroHB- - I

cd nnd about his own ago, appeared
upon tho tceno and scattered, with a
vigorous kick, tho nccumtilntod shells, f

Benton gathorcd up his treasures, nnd
placing thorn again inn pilo warned tho
intruder that if ho repented tlio trick ho
would givo him n "good licking."

Tho kick was repented with oven more
vigor than boforo, and tho sholls wcro
sent flying in ovory direction. Truo to
his word, tho "poor boy" soundly
thrashed tlio stranger. It was a oloso
contest nt first, as tho lads wcro quito
ovonly matched, but tho more fully

strength of Benton flnnllv
brought him off victorious.

Just as tho molco was over n gcntlo-ma- n

nnd lady approached, and tho for-
mer said : "Yon did quito right, young
man. Wo havo seen tho wholo transac-
tion. Tills boy iu our son, but ho was
tho aggressor and roccivod tho thrashing
ho well merited. " A number of ques-
tions woro asked tlio lad as to himsolf
and his family. Tho replies told tho
boy's lifo, how tho donth of his parents
had brought poverty to himsolf and his
brothers nud sisters.

"This is tho queen," said tho gcntlo-ma- n,

who was nono other than Princo
Albort, "nnd tho young man to whom
you administered such a morited whip-
ping is tho Princo of Wales. " Turning
to tho princo, ho continued: "You must
scud his young man to school and pay
for his tuition out of your own pocket
money. That cannot add to your punish-
ment, but can benofit this poor lad with
whom you pickod such nn nncallcd for
quarrel."

Thus it was that Tom Benton met tho
queen of England. Ho was sent to a
school about midway between Portland
and Dover. After completing his studies
tlioro ho was taken into her majesty's
fccrvico nnd. remained there his entire
lifo. Between Benton and tho Princo of
Wales there was a strong bond of friend-
ship, such ns could oxist between truo
manly men. Now York Hornld.

DEAR OLD LADY.

She Wm Colnu to "Albert' and Ilcaeliod
Tliero Safely.

An old woman wearing n pair of gold
oyeglassea was a pnssongcronono of tho
trains from Buffalo to Now York. Sho
had como through from tho west, nnd
tho nervous way in whioh sho gathered
hor bundles around hor and tho number
of qnostious eho asked all showed that
sho was not accustomed to travoling.
When tho trainboy camb through with
his assortment of books, sho confided to
him tho facts that sho was going to Now
York to seo her son and that sho had
not seen him for ovor n yoar. Sho grow'
tulkativo nud said :

"My son Alhort's a great prcachor.-H-
is a Methodist, and I am a Metho-

dist I taught him when ho was a littlo
bit of n boy what was right and what
was wrong. Ho hasn't been back to sco
mo for over a year. I livo way out in
Missouri, and ho couldn't got away this
year, but ho wanted to fcco mo, and ho
sent for mo to como on. Ho preaches in

big church there, nnd ho has got nflno
family growing up"

So bIio prattled on. Tlio trainboy lis-
tened to her attentively and succeeded
in soiling her a copy of "Tho Quick or
tho Dead?" solemnly assuring hor that
it was a Methodist roliaious book. When
ho loft her, sho began to read it, calmly
nt first, then nervously, until sho grew
tired. Then sho began to nod, nud final-
ly tho book slipped to tho floor. Tho
gray hair rcposod on tlio cushion of tho
palaco car seat, and its owner dozod
peacefully.

Tho conductor camo through to col-
lect tickets, nnd seeing tlio peaceful
sloop of his passenger was loath to woko
hor. Finally ho loaned over and shook
hor gently and said :

"Whoro ore you going, mother?"
"To Albert's," was tho quick roply

as tlio oyes behind tho glasses opened,
and tho old woman looked oronnd hor
for a moment, still nuablo to toll where
aho was. Tho motherly rosponso touch-
ed n sympathetio chord In tho con-
ductor's heart, nnd ho carefully looked
after hor until tho end of tho trip and
saw hor rush into Albert's arms half
laughing, half crying. Now York
Times.

The Obedient Dof.
Horo is a dog story by a Putnam

chronicler: "Ono of tho most interest-
ing aud at tho snmo tinio truthful dog
stories wo hnvo heard for somo time is
that told by Victor Poloquiu, who keeps

coufeotionory store on Bridge street.
Last wintor ho wont to Canada nud
brought back with him a littlo black
and tan dog, tho gift of his father. All
went woll for about a mouth, when ho
had occasion to roprovo him for somo
trivial offense, tolliug him iu French to
'go jioine' Ho saw no mora of his dog
Hid was greatly surprised recently to
rooolvo a lettor from his father in Can-
ada, informing him that tho dog had
returned. Ho was throo months iu mak-
ing tho journoy." Hartford Couraut

Chancellor Ale.
At Oxford thoro is what is called in

''chancellor nlo," browod out of 10
bushols of malt to tho barrel, nud so
strong that two wiuoglassfuld will

most people It is kept in oak,
boll shaped casks, and is nover tapped
until it is two years old. Somo of tho
rnsks havo been iu uso for half n con-tnr- y,

but "chiiucullor nlo" is wily used
high tablo, hJjcii union takes very

high liouors. ly
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A PHILOSOPHER'S ATTIC.

Dualnt Combination of Greenery and Hen-
nery Auoro tho City.

Ono of the queerest places in Now
York can bo found in what looks, from
tho street, to bo a fnnny littlo gablo
roofed Jiouso pcrchod jauntily on ono
comer of tho roof of tho Windermere,
ou Fifty --seventh strcot. It isn conserva-
tory and observatory in 0110, a miniaturo
roof gardon, tho den of an oltio philos-
opher, Henry S. Goodalo, whoso eomo-wh-

celebrated daughters, Klaino nnd
Dora, evidently got from him their
poetic strain.

Tho attio is reached by a sleep.. nan
Af 1 Slfl.i. Jucui IllglH 01 SlOpS JrUUlllg tip tlirOUgll
a small square hatchway straight into a
wonderful nrceuorv of bloom, n. Bnmr.
gory of comfort, likowiso n hennery,
consistinn of oun Ann l.rmvn Timiinm
fowl and a single fluffy, vollow chick.
nnd a dovecot, whoro thoro aro softly
whirring wings. It is a charming bit of
Arcadia, high nbovo tho ceaseless roar
and heartbeat of a great city, which
undor its potent spoil seems unreal nnd
evanescent, liko tho undulating, elliptic-a- l

rings of smoko that flett past tho
"attio" windows. Tlio attio is all win-
dows, oxcopt tho floor, roof and tho sim-
ple matched board dado. Tho littlo room
Is a symphony in green; tho floor is car-poto- d

with dull grocn donim ; tho gabled
roof is covered with burlaps of tho Bamo
huo ; a green wicker couch is onshionod
in greon yachting cloth ; a brond green
nnd whito striped awning shados tho
sunny Bides of tho littlo houso ; nil tho
carelessly strewn cushions, though of
varying designs nnd materials, aro of
tho Bamo general huo, and green figured
denim draperies on slondor brass rods
hang ready tooxcludo tho wholo outsido
world if it is dosirod.

But it is tho window gardens thnt
givo tho greatest charm to tho plnce
Long, deop boxes of country oartli and
loam givo Bustenonco to thick, tangled
clumps of spicy pinks, old fashioned
roso bushes and honoysueklo vines,
clambering ovor wiro network trellises,
which metaphorically kill two birds
with ono Btouo by literally preserving
tho birds that is, tho hen and hor
chick from disaster and upholding tho
lacy green drapery of tho vines.

Of courso tho lion is not allowed tho
liberty of this gardon in tho air, though
sho keeps a vigilant and doterminod oyo
out for opportunities to maraud outsido
hor own domain, which is quito spacious
enough to keep her hale and hearty,
apparently contented with hor lot and
graciously disposed in tlio matter of
eggs. Darao Attica Henuica which is
tho hen's classical name evidently be-
longs to a Duo old Latin raco of fowls,
nud her neighbors, tho doves, aro on tho
most nmicablo terms. Now York Press.

WANTED FRESH AIR.

The King of Aium Ilroke Custom and
Created a l'nlo.

Not long ago thoro wns torriblo
at tho royal court of Anam.

Tho king, Thanah-Ta- i, who was then 11
years old, was missing. Etiquetto re-
quires that tho Anamcso king shall
never lenvo tho royal grounds. Ho is a
knightly prisoner. But tho young

not hard to find. Though ho
wns a king, ho wns a boy, nnd it is nat-
ural for a boy, when ho has some mon-
ey in his pockot, to wont to get out nnd
spend it. i

That was exactly what tlio king of
Anam had dono. Entirely nlono ho
had started onn "shopping" expedition
through tho strcots of Hue Of courso
no ono know him becuuso ho had nover
shown his faco iu public. Ho was sim-
ply a boy, liko any other boy, and this
was oxnetly what ho wanted.

But ho wns treated with great respect
by tho shopkeepers, becauso ho seemed
to havo plenty of monoy. Curiously
enough, tho thing which socmed to nt-tra- ct

him most wns a head shearing ma-
chine or hair clipper, and when tho
frightonod nobles of tho court discovered
him at Inst it was with this singular
implement in his possession.

Ho Jiaa ulrcady begun an attompt.to
oxperimout with it on tho heads of sev-
eral Bmull street boys, who wcro prov-
ing robollious subjects, when tho cour-
tiers approached him, prostrating tliem-solv- es

upon tlio ground and making
alarmed outcries.

Tho kiug no longer goes out shopping,
but ho retains his hair clipper as a sou-
venir of a happy day of freedom with
tho street boys. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Old Shoes For New.
Inmates of tho Houso of Correction,

when they aro discharged from that in-
stitution, aro usually furnished with a
brand now pair of shoes in which to
start anow tho journoy of life Tho
traders stand outsido tho gates and wait
for theso discharged prisoners. Tho lot-t- or

aro not slow to part witli thoir now
shoos in oxchango for tho old ones offer
ed by tho tradors, not only booauso tho
old shoos aro more comfortablo, but bo-

oauso thoro is a monoy consideration
too. Tho Houso of Correction shoes nr
strongly mado nnd command n fair pric
among workiugmon. Tho tradors pay a
bounty of about 35 couts, togothor with
tho old puir of shoes in oxchango for
eaoh now pair, nnd tlieyraako monoy by
tho doal. Pbiludolphin Record.

The IJetter Part of Valor.
"Isn't that Colonol Jones with his

ihotgun?" askod tho editor..
"It is," ropliod tho foreman.
"I think yon nro right," said tho edi-

tor. "Supposo you crawl in tho Btovo
thoro, and I'll jnst stop up stairs and
boo if tho roof doesn't need repairing 1"

Atlanta Constitutiou.

Feoplo who refuso to pay thoir taxes
Burma aro promptly dealt with by

tho rovouuo officials. In tlio Pegu dis-
trict tho local tax collector arrests the
defaulting householder and family and
carries thorn off to duranco vilo in his
houso uutil tho taxes aro forthcoming.

Tho rain falls upon tlio just and tho
unjust nlikp. Tho unjust, however, nro
qnlekor to steal umbrellas, and general

faro beet in a Bhowor. PJcayuno,

M
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Do You ut rrogoric,
Batcman'g Drop, Girny'a Conllal, mnny Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for cl Udren nro composed of opium or morpulno f

Do Yon Kmw that opium ind morphine nro stupefying narcotic poisons f

"Do Yob Know that In moM countries druggists aro not permitted to sell narcotics .

without lobelias them poisons f

Po Yob Know that you ould not modlcinopermit any to bo given your child
unless you or your physician knoi ; of what It Is composed 1

Do Yob Kaowthat Castcrla Is a purely vogotablo preparation, and that a list of
IU ingredients Is published with owry bottle 1

Do Yob Kbow that CastctU Is tho prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been In uso for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
Of alt other remedies for children uomblned f

Do Yob Khow that tho Patent Offlco Department of the Unltod States, and of
other countries, baro Issued cxcluslro right to Dr. Pitcher nnd his assigns to uso tho word" Castoria " and Its formula, fed that to Imltoto them Is a state prison ofronso f

Do Toa Knew thot ono tho reasons for granting this government protection was
becauso Castoria had been proven to bo absolutely harmless?

Do Yob Kbow that 35 average doses of Castoria aro furnished for 36
easts, or one cents, dose t

Do Yob Kbow that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may tvo unbroken rest r v

Well, those tfclmgj aw: worth fcnnwirr They aro facts.

The tac-atss- lle

sigmataroef

Cry for

M.ta "

Speclul Premiums.

Dlt. L. II, I1EOK, SUIT.

Jos. Herburger Dox of cigars for
best display of yellow corn.

Henry Diodorlch 83.50 puir of mon's
shoes for largest dozon onrs of corn,

$2.50 pair of ladiea' lino button shoes
for ilrst promium on dairy button

W. S. BonBo Cako fi.r bsst loaf of
hotno-mad- o bread.

Jacob NuBtcin 2 lb.M Unolo Honry
chowing tobacco for lurgest pumpkin.

John Polnicky Ono box cigora for
best hour pig six months old and undor
twolvo months.

E. McUVland Ono pair child's shoes1

tor best .1 lb roll of dairy mndo butter.
J. O. Lindloy G lbs candy for boat

lady horsoback rider.
P. V. Taylor Pino picture, framed,

for best and largest displuy of apples
grown in Webutor county,

ChuB. Wiouor Hut for boat hand-writin-

bojs under 10 yeare.
W. B. Koby 50 lb sack of Hour for

bushol of whito oats taking first prem-
ium.

J. O. Butlor Fine driving bridlo for
fnstost bores owned in tho county, trot
or pace.

Miner Bros. Pair boots for largest
boot.

Mrs. F. Nowhouso $1 fascinator for
best knitting or crochot work.

Piatt & Frees Lumber Co. 82 for
largest water melon, giver of prizo to
havo molon.

Miss Iladoll Trimmed hat for boat
lonf of bread mado by girl under 12
years.

Shorwood & Albright 82 in trado for.
beet collection of preserves.

L. M. Vance Silvor drinking cup for
prottioat baby.

Shoa it Turnuro Bros. Ono fancy
dish for tho oldest old stylo dish.

B. F. Mizer Half dozen china fruit
platea for best display of oil paintings
that were executed in Webstor county.

G. A. Ducker & Co. Linen tablo cloth
for first prizo in fancy work,

S. F. Spokoetield 50 lb Back of boBt
ilour for beat bushol of potatoes.

Honry Cook A flno banquet lamp for
the most unique and original costume
worn on wheel at bicycle display.

Li. II. KuBt Half dozon
chorry troos for beat display of cunnod
chorrios, grown and put up in Webstor
county; ono dozen grapo vines
for beet display of gropoa grown in
Webstor county.

W. T. Auld- -2 for beat and moBt
complete map, drawn in ink, by child
fourteon years or undor, rosiding in
Webster county. Size of map, 21x21
inches.

J. S. Whito 50a for best peck of
eweot potatoes; 81 for best bushel of
white corn.

N. Longtin Box of cigars to winnor
of fat man's raco, raco 50 yards.

M. M. Storn Box of clgare to winnor
of potato race.

T, E, Penman Ladies' Bioycle Raco
let price, lady'a bolt; 2d prizo, Trilby

hourt and fob; 3d prizo, lady'a shirt
waist aet.

Job. Foglo Fine buggy whip for win-

nor of slow mule raco.
Robt. Potter 81 to winnor of foot

raco for boys undor 14 years.
Fnt man's raco nnd boya' race will

tako placo on afternoon of second day.
Potato raco will tnko placo on third

duy of fair.
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Infants Children.

OTHERS, Know

4&m
Children

$&:

is e every
wrapper.

Pitcher' Castoria.

.i.....
Bicyclo half milo hnndicnp races on

on aftornoona of socond nnd third days.
Bicyclo displuy pnrudooach day of tho

fair.

Speed lrogriun.
1'flIIIAY, OCTOIICR 11.

Threo miu. oIiibb, trotting, 3 in 5, 8100.00
IlaK milo running, 2 fn 8, 100.00
Qrcon hnlf milo dnsh, 23.00

BATUItllAY, OOTOnt-.l- t 12.
Frco for nil trot, 8 iu 5, 8150.00
Novelty running, ono milo, 75.00
Croon county pneo or trot. 2 in 3, 75.00

conditions.
Entries cIqso Oot. 1st at 11 p, m. En- -

trance livo per cent, payable nt timo of.
umUiug entry, ilvo por cont additional
from winnore. Division of pursos. CO.
30 and 20 por cont. Fivo ontries to fij
nnu inreo to start in ull racoa.
ning ontries closo ut 8 p. m. tho day be
foro the race. Thoso not intending

in any rnco must notify socretary
iu writing beforo 9 p. m. tho day before
race.

Any horse distancing tho field or any
part thureof will bo nwarded but ono'
promium. Right resorved to change
tho ordor or doclnro off uny of the races
on nccount of bad wenthor or any other
juat cauBo.

American nnd National rules govern.
Stall rent during fair, 82; buy and grain
ui ronsonamo prices.

For ontry blanks, addross the Becro- -
D. J. Mns, s
Rod Cloud, Nob. '

COU'lVH.
Littlo Ceasar Wilson camo very

near causing n funeral in our miist
last week. The threshing mnohino .

of Adnmson & Hurd was working at
Ned Hurd's when Jlittlo Caoiar in
somo way got caught in tho pewcrand
had it not boon for tho qmok wor.k of
Mr. Good ho would have boon badly
injured. Dr. Paul was oalled at onoo
and Bays that Wilacn will be all right
in a few days.

Ross Paul has a. very sovcro attack
of rheumaliHin which ho acquired by
Bleeping out of doors on ono of tho
ho't nights last wcok.

Thomas Real spont Sunday with
his family at Franklin.

Miss Mabel Wulkcr has gono to
Boston, Mass., where sho expects to
remain this wintor and continue her
studies in musio nnd elooution. She
was accompanied as far as Ohioago by
Sarah Tcol.

Charles Rrubaker has got enough
of Nebraska, and started overland for
Piorro, South Dakota, last Monday.

Mr. B. Thompson Morgan will de-liv- er

a looturo to the young people at
tho church noxt Sunday evening.
His Bubjeot will bo, "Harmful effect
of Tobaooo and tho Human SvRtm."
Mr. Morgan is working for the inter-
ests of the Y. M. 0. A. and ahould
havo a largo nudionoo. Admission
froe' O.Moses. '

UUTOHISON & ill ATT,

Tomorliil ArtlilN,
4th Avenue, . Rr.n Oiood, Nksbabju.

i'lret-oluH- u barbers and flret-olas- a work
enawutood Giyomoucnll
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